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y,•ulitte. Ims: Acattp,p4 awl lkostilearig•
et,euts. .5..-•

- milt tulort fltXklslo4: $1I vrilially etrogr44llllo you Upon ft
firal settigntent by Elm Supremo Miami:if;
it.e ijoiled States of thotirtestlO-tr=fiSlii--
tty jo the Turritotics. which r `,•,ii reifkiiik
pl an nspegt so mealy formidat e at the
,tr towinpapen.mat, of my Litkninitration.
The right has been establith,cd of every
OtrkeliWfiike-lits'liropetty ,--ot:,atiy-of
ineluditi444ifii,atiVcitlie.comnion Terri-1
=TerittaTtlekattringAxpally to: ,
rif Atigaiirtairatil4l3s.3la4l4EP-ItE
.4lEttfAtt4Oke-,-...14,P4444.14P..49745C44—L,1ttne--Extatealitun.Tiilivfli•t:Zniarrifs'Snor tx TerittOro.l.IA-0416:4 1.1',P. 1;i,liliA6 4149:0°*Pi.,WaF lan-i

atho-yity jii•iitura! or :iinpatr- (hie.' itifed 1i.":Tlic„iiillyein 4 iadiciSitiiburisa 61
`-`gi,t;7o4'whipt° iSa coiiiclitino braii,elt
.4frig '4l iii;e:rrlia ont',_ 'has -sineltio tied• *fait:iiiii-dt ijit4Oliili n dipres of 'emilitii-apiiiiil
Jaiwi'liArkitilifgatlylu,Siti,i,fieitiscl6a,iind
iiivoll'r iticaliAtii -tii. yrinxi!it pcace and
tr,l -rry,uotfy itiiiiiiit*Stii.tes., 1Via it' titrik-
i 'lig lirt4,*titr ilte ie!"ke .OfjUstico' ithiolf is'
3tl berritit;.jn'Or•pbcple, that; .fhit props rty
in: slavesiraS over been tfisturbed; to my
ktit'viedge;" Jo ally of the .Tenitories.l
Ttgiitkroitghottt oviiptgir qub!eiin Kati- 1g:ls th6l.ii La's ruit'beeu spy attempt, as I

M_ prtAttity- Informed, to interfere, •in al
• single instance, with the right oftheMat-
te'. -Hal any such attempt been Made,
the=judici•try tvLitld doubtless have afford-
i4. ,Ii Ati-ct-Luale remedy -

, Should they
fail to 4.0 tlus "hereafter, it' will then be
ttnie-enotii.h ittetr=7.t.lientheir hands by
further it guilation. Had it been tiovideci
that either . Congress or the 'Territorial I
- legislature-possess the powerto aortal or
jtopitir the- right to.proper4. hi shurei,

lhe evil would be, Intolerable. iti the
-Jatter'event, there 4V012111.1 lie a struggle for
"i majortttof thi3 members of the Legis- i
:, lature at each soecessiveelectibu,and, the)

sacred fig.l3(s.otprciperty held .under the
• Federal''Constitntion would depend feir
.the tlmc beint,..., on the result. The agita-
--iitar -ir uld thus be` rendered • incessant
arbile the 'territct:ial• condition remairied

-0 it'd its hartefril influence would lien? alive'
tt -clangorous' excitement among the pco-
l!le of-the several-States,. .-

-
` iffitts bastlidatatus ofa Territory, dun.

Ifig iltdititerieddiale period from its first
-settlement until it shall become a State,
be, n irrevocably fixed by the' final . decis•
ion ofthe SupremeCourt. Fortunate has

= this -beeif for the. prosperity of the Terri.
to.rics;' is well is the tranquility, of the
States:. Notv,•eniigiants from. the North

:atuti3Otith;-tha East and-the' lffest, will I
• meet ln the Territorieson a common plat-1
firin, liai-Ozhronglit with them that spmi

(c=ies ofproperty best adapted, in their own!
• -6raniun, toiromoli their welfare. From

natural Cause.s, the Slavery question will, 1in each case, .soon virtually settle itself ;1
.=and before the Territory is prepared for 1'admission as a St ate into the Limon, this
;ilti4;len; one, way or the other, will have
.been 8. foregone *cot/elusion. Meanwhile, I'thesettipmerit of the pew Territory will ,
proceed without scrimp interruption_, and 1
tts Bypgress and prosperity will -not be en.

- .44tigered ,by violent political struggles.
-:" IYheu; its the orez.reSs, of events, the,
'l9lmM-tants _Of.any Territory shall hat-el
.r‘doolicti - t:h .nttiator required toform al
stata, they will theta proceed in a rer;u

... ../ L• - 1'•Jar 'Manner-, 'and in the-e-xereiss of the,
rights Of 'Popnlar Sovereignty, to form a
Honsatatiou prepa,ratori to allimssion•in-1
tq the,Caioo. ' .•%.fter this has been clone,!
'to employ-tlic iangnagenf tho Kansas and

• :Nebraska act; they tialtall'hereeiveti into
' th;i: Union--with or withoutSlaVery, as

their Constitution may prescribe -at the
-time of ;their admission.',This , sound

principle itas happily been recognised, in
.some form Of other, by ad almost unani-

' mous of both Hotises of the last.vote .

Congress.
~ ,

-

AFAICAY SLAVE, TRADE.
.-.:• lawful-moans at my command have
:been. eniphiyed, and shall continue to be
outplayed; to.execute the laws against the
Atlican:alave-trado, .• After a west care-
ful rigorous examination of cur coasts
and U:thorough. ityvestigationiof- the sub-
*lk:we:lave not .been able to discover

`-'ttratany slaves have been imported into
the T.TuitedStated except the cargo by the
Wanderer, numbering between three and
four hundred. Those engaged in this

-:imlawful enterprise have been rigorously
:prosecuted; but not with as much success
as their crinms have deserved., A num-
ber of them arestill under prosecution.

.onr-history preves that the Fathers of
in 4vance of all other na-

Condemned tlieAfrican slare4rade..
was, notwithstanding, deemed exiiedi=

-. eat by the.franters-af the Constitution to
- depritie:CoMiress of thepower to prohibit

.1the 'ruigratten -or importation of.. such
Persons,as.any of the States now existing

• oho& think proper- to- admit" " prior to
• rbe4car aneltimiiand eight hundred aiad

, • -

ft will.bc-seen- that this restriction on
',.tho Tower-of Congress, *as confined to
• Such States- Only as-might think proper; to

'admit tile importation of slavai. .did
:not t xtend to other States or to the.trade

• olirr.4 a*shies& Aveordiegly,, we find
--that so.early as the 24.4 of Marche 1791,

~1364,4i.tay'pessed air act iroposhig'seivere
t-,iietiaties -and pimmliitiontEr upon citizens.
;-,aturresidentis of -tEe :United, States. who

should engage in:tha. trader between for-
• eittliations. :,Thti provisions of this act

• werweitendettind enforced by:the act of
•

' 24i1t May;-.18.011--* * *

aCeufen't he trailft,:tgld: it 'would be (lit.-
• ficult 'to 'determine. whether_ the- effect

Wbulti: be more :deleterious on the -iutei-
-o,ta, of the master Or those of the native-

.i•bion' slave. -Of. the evils to the master,
;lie One most to be,dreaded would be =the
intr.,duetion of wild,- heathen, and igno-
rant barb:Hi:lth auiong the !ober, orderly,

land quiet slaves, whose :ancestors have
been on thesoll kir several generations-

-1 TiAs might tend to barbarize, demarnli*e,

4 ta5P0,440,40. 4! mak! , :15 1.0 tiPA,eo1 dWe estWrforribli.onneetiOnenct.' t,;,'T
' lh :', etlyiat iiljpon Oiie- giatitik dive .Welteif iiissible, liatitill*iref--deptok,
bl4. '.At present he is treated With bin&
ness and humanity. lie is well fed, yet

, clothed, and not overworked. His cow-
' ditvatFte-lactomparably.betterthautbatof
the coolies which modern natimagnfAiglk
eiviiinatieekplayminiasaibetitute
for African Slaves. Both the philanth-To
tmtkdAptsil-teratufile roppterrare
... olinniaier 0-Worie-tliff hiiiinitiniiiiilt.-

:Baler iliktltradete ntiletred;'and =tthet
ifilt -iit4ii*.i.' effect ? • The,eeMa - An".a Coif-

, sideialite7nittMti lifntr• d'utighiseTingligt-
lintta-4.1115tfliirieNfetinte* teniiih ,-nritdre
.tiiii?Afri`daffriLare-iridiritinfitnit'ltaltirar-
11etfifiallifriii&tan-idfor idebialsreities
wits a`ifpetsiir abundantly nbrelmrtinyvntn-
-''' • 'ribelt r '

. 1;i- ," Vi-tuentlo.eno im ,exce ton... Where
that!)aiterVithen t upon present g4inc e-x-
-tortS' fftnii theislitill as iii deli!labcir-as' his.
'physical'powers•ttre eapable.of endariiig
I --I•nowing that Is hen- deathtomes- to his
relief,- his place can be supplied at a price

'reduced to' the lowest point by the ,com-
I petition, of the ' African slave-traders.
Should this the casein our conn-

-1 try--which I- de not deem possible—the'
I present Weftil hamster of the domestic
institition, wherein those .too'old or tool
young to ,work are provided for with care
,and humanity, and these capable of labor
tare notrovertasked, would undergcinn un-,
fortunate Change. The feeling ofrecip.,
rocal deptadenee and attachment which
now • exits between - Master and slave,
would be converted-into mutual distrust,
and hostility.: - • •

'But:We are as a Christian and
MOral dation, to consider what, would be
'the effect upon unhappfAfrica itself if
we should reopen thaslatia trade: This
would giVe the' trade an'iMpulse'and-ex-
tension 'which it has never' had even in
its paltuiast days: ' The numerous'victims
required to supply it would, convert the

t whole slave coast into a perfect Pendent°.
aim, for which; this country''- would be
held responsible in the eyes both of God
and man. •Its petty tribes would therrbe
constantly engaged in predatory wars
against each Other for the purpose of seiz-
ing slaves to suppts the American mar-
ket. All hopes of African, civilization

I would thus be ended.
'On the ether hand, when a market for

A.frican•slaVes shall -no longer be furnish-
ed in Cuba,- and ,tliusall the world be
closed against this trade, we may then
iudulge 4 reasonable hope for the gradual
i. .improvement'of Africa. • The chief taco
tire of war among- the tribes will cease
whenever there is no longer anydemand
for slaves. The tesciurceS of that miser-
able country might then be developedby
the hard'of industry and afford subjects
for legitimate foreign and- doinestie com-
merce. • In this manner ChriAtianity and
civilization may gradually -penetrate the
existing gloom. • '

CUBA
I need not repeat the"arzument. which

I: urged in my !askan-mat message. in . fa-
vor .Of the acquisitiOnof Cuba: by fair

My 'opinions on. that measure re-
main nrielumged. I therefore. again in-
vite attoation of Congress to

this, important sub,eet. Witnout a req.
ngmtinu of this. policy. on -their f,sttri, 'it
01t be ahhostimpossible to institute ne-
gotiations with Any reasobabli prOpeu:
of succo'ss.'

BIEN-10A X AFFAIRS.
The ,wrongs which we have suffered

from; Mexico arc, before the world, and
must deeply impress every American cit-
izen. A government which is either un-
able or unwilling:to redress such wrongs
is derelict to highest .duties. The diffi-
culty consists in selecting and enforcing
the remedy. -We may. in vain apply<io
conQtitutional government at --era Cruz,
although-it is well disposed to do us jus-
tice, for adequate, redress: Whilst its
authority, is acknowledged -in all the kam-
portent ports and_ throughout the sea-
coasts-of the republic, itspower does, out
extend to.the city of Mexico_ and -the
States in, its vicinity, where nearly all the
recent outrages have: been comutitted -tin
Atherican citizens. We must penetrate
the interior before we can reach the of-
fenders, and this • can only. be done by
passing through the territory in the occu-
patiou ofthe Constitutioual Government.
The most acceptable and least. difficult
mode ofAccomplishing the object ;yid" be
to aot in cowed with that Gm:eminent.
Their consent and-their aid-might,, I be-
lieve; be obtained; .but if not,- our obli-
gation to.protect our t,wn citizens in their
just rights, secured -by treaty, would not
be the less, imperative. For these,reasons
I recommend. to :Congress to pa.ss a law-
authorising: the President,- under such
cunditions.as they may deem.- expedient,
to employ At-sufficient force to _enter 111ex
icoSur the purpose of obtaining indenini-.
ty for the past and ,security;for the fu-
ture,' I parpoely refrain, froni _any- ling!
geation as,to whether, ihisiforee.shall con-
sist of-,rergular_trocps or voinnteers, or
both::: _

This -noes Jun msy..bo, most ;ap-
propriately, left, " to the decision:of , Con,

ft ,grs, I wouldmerely. oitserve that,should
volunteers be seleotett, 'such, a forge could
be easi!s„raised in •this; country, ;among
those who sympathise with ,Wo,sofferings
ofoar-.unfortunatefellow-citizens in Mex-
ico, and with the .unhappy condliion. of
that itelfuhl_in; .$llOll fin. aePasßion. to the
forces of the. Constitutional Government
would enable t• sociato_ reagh the .City of
Mexico, , and extend its posses over the

I whole Republic. • In that,'there is.
Inoreason to doubt that the just claims of
lour'citizens would be satisfied and ado-
iquate redress obtained for.the injuries

J, T. -I
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ThodisthiguiShed-statesmeti; Hon.
WM: H.`Seward, returned to New York
from Europa,- in, the" Steamer 4/'age, a
week azo.last Wednesday, when his friends
gave wellAeierved ,reeeption—the
Demo-°mete Board of Aldermen giving
themlite use of their 'Oliambcr_for that
PqrPosP• ..lio',proaeeded to his'home in
Auburn the'orse day; *bete he also met

4 hearty public; reception, and where he
will tannin a teW days and then take his
seatln-ihe Senate at Washington.

Vir No Speaker has been eleete4let
—the Demi -wets still persisting in tak-
ing up the time it the- Hollis with the
a,gitatiou of the slavery questiett. llou

MI

Gra :timber, writes to us-in
tettstr-,—(‘ We aitall new, staid

e gro titl-the end. ThatIs Pr)*

airs afeesk.n. 6r,the whole foreeof
publican part" We assure otif

latuOie thattbi.4 is the unanitnotra.
-his 'Constituents here, iofaras lie
Iked with theirr; and th-e•poutsio
Lblicart members seems to be ap-
throughout the North. Stand by
lors—whetheryott Win or-,rlbes.

•

'be- citizn's totLoutsteounty,,Vtr.
i giiiii;----- --ercri'Ailaileialeititir at' their
Court. ouse; 'on thell2tl(tilt:, ana,„-:

':' Re dyed, :that -Op election 01-Wil-
liana I :Seward or of an/pi-tem/0:r 'of the
Bltiel: lriv.tblican iiitrill, to the 1Presi:
.cleney orthe Irriited !States; ought to be
itinttedately 'tolloweelty-jtheiceesSion of
all the slaveholding Stares front thii Con-,federat,. and the prevention' of any or
~

-

anizat on of Yetlcral Adurinistratfen
Tinder uch a President.", ii 1

We eet .wit'.; such ,
things every day,

antl.'s t • hear no-7 tr4rd of rebuke front
Union savers. - Is iCto be supposed that

-.;,the Re nl3licanientiruent—nay,anysea.
tinfent Worthy 'to be; free—in. the.North

tlwill I) , repressed-Hill simply , "baek
out," at d let this itnpudent tninoritylof
slave-bbldershave the control: ofthe GOY.

t•t, becarise of these threats ! Why
Is' to"ns that tSe 'Mustering iucot..'na through the Seutli, in this fash.
rat drive' every dews!,, indepettd-
n to' east-hg vote scr that these
to may hate' a. ttiall of theft pow'.

trsit ail' rho oppose them. ' -

--:r ' We tlrit week make- copious:es-
tracts frem the Presid'enfs verbose and
repetitious third s'anitat'adiress befOref.
the uncnnvened Charlestofr Conventione,
We have not more space to devote tolltel
Message, giving as we do those portions
of it which our readers generally will take
Most interest in reading. ' The whole of
it wou'd cover nearly Our entire seat.
Our brief abstract of it in last week's pa-
per, comprehends our-views of what the
Presidnt h:as expreSsed ; 'but we beg to

briefly inotice the fat that what be did
not express, was looked 'for with most in-

)i• two-thirds ofthose who will read
sage. We allude to his total now

Kansas organic couveutieriand
under which it now proli'osesl to

Ior admission into_the Union. So
li there -was -al hope that Slavery
i predominate lin that Territory

the aid of 01 the power the• ad-
tation could hiring to bear upon it,
*Admit confirmed to make the dis-
-3 of Kansas of airs the subject of
,vidar, and one or two special mes-

sages. But when the indomitable will of
the 1 1 epic has succeeded in overcoming1the c mbined influences of SlaVery- and
the crrupt federal government which i
lent i self- to -the damnable repose of
crushing ,ofit rreedem in the territories,
the President finds ,the subject entirely

1nom Ithy of notiAo.; go passes it over
to de and of Congress-the poWer• to in,
vade nd make war ',upon a poot, weak,
neigh oring country, as indemnity for
wrong inflicted byl banditti; embracing
the bOished subjects of our own and all
oil4at ions.

We' couia _Su much more upon this
,subje' f ~but have nu:space now to do so.
There aro many other feai,aros of the
Messa e----omissions; as well us cononis-

-which we :will discu3s from time
as-we get aPporturtyr:-
Seqlonallsm of Slavery,

ry person who has kept his eyes
aware by this time that Slavery

ompicti control of. the- Supreme
Court ofthe United States, of the Nation-
al A, ministration, and of the United
State Senate. It 'OM only. has' control
of the r .bodies, it has sectionalized them.
For instance, the , Senate Committees

twhiclcontrol the entire legislation of the
'county, are in the. bands of the Slave-
liolde:l.s. Mason of Virginia, is Chair-
man cf the Committee of Foreizn,Affairs,I
and a,l the other important Conimittecs
are officered by Slai, e-holders. -, 1The Cleveland Pjfainclealer, heretofore
one of the most pliant tools of the Slave-
Powq, is disgusted at the -treatment of
Pugh of Ohio, and rebels' against.tliiiii ac-
tionlif the Senate IP the folloting in4ip,

-
- ,

natit ems:
"So far. as the organization of that

body '[the Senate] is e.onserned, there "is
;:0./Vorift; "no- Vristrno West." 'lt is all

Sotyin SOtiTit! SeetiOnaliZed,
the Vomniitteei Etands thus
Foreign 4ffilirs—Mason, of We:. SOUTH.

Forza-- Ciay, of Ala. SOUTH.
;likes—Yulee, of Fla. 'SOUTH.
.ries,-Green, of Mo. SOUTH,
Atfairs=tlallory, of Fla. .SOUTH.ryard, of Del. SOUTHi.af& .-Bluolabia--Brown, of Hiss. SOUTH.

is wakes a.pretty allowing up to the'
ry of Southern elannishnessland'see-isni. ty c4,tunigg 'and sugarinci
her in Colgrosa and. Gonrentions, the

by a unity o action, incited by a
of interests, ave so far controlled

Xiesidcuts and pany 6stres, as to pat the,, ,
Democrecy of the NortiriZoStiniffalse positiens before theilectile.„ The
result has been,ty drive the- Deo:mtata
from the ?tee Statea oif6. of Ocurresa; not
being able to staii&,etrar4thero.platforms
tf44loope With NortheinOpp,ir*„.l.lo-Cry.. tan of the 'Sou:meta thWatb',pereits
upon the. Northern Denthatitcy.boldeci-_
mated their numbers, uuFil, now, so4tr a.
the Dentoctatie 'party. eencerned, the
South have: reettli*teit ICOtieref- in both
branches of. Congress. * * The
little State of-lilitirift-Whielr- has not-onc-'
&Of as many voters as kfamittcm county,
is- lhetmirettivittrihe:Chafttawashiptof-two
SOnateAttOommittees, WA Offices and
Naval Affiliii; While Ohie;'With:rnortrvo ,
teas than Florida,:Alahatim,:Mississippi;

Texas a 66°1:gin, -pit .
gether, hes nothing., -..Xed Yet it is the
South who are ContinuallY dpinst
sectionalism.. : ;

thatseile'powei the g.ftwOuhiglieus.
To sou ourielres alothers see us."'
It is in vain tit look to Congress fort

Ilia. correction of this tektst glaring and I
most &tint evil. The_ Press and the IPeopre, wart apply the derrecti, n. The -
Charleston Votiventiow is!the tribunal be-
fore whieh.snch qiltstitore turidt come and I
be tried. • There, the peopiewltu make
Presidents, Cabinets and Conaressmensi,-
speak directly through their Delegates.
Let the country press, too, 'throughom
the Northwest and 'throughout:he free
States, be heard on -this subject, and the
'Sooner the Unless this'sectioual.
ism is ..done. away...wish; 'the• Democratic
party might as well disband at once: The
people-of the North will; stand- no such
vassalage as-this." I • -

$o far as _Pugh, Bigler and ,Donglas,
are concerned, , we say "served -them
irg,14.7 They 'hive, for theatike of office
writik the hope- of promotion, sold them-
sqves to the Slave-holders, .and have re- ,
ceiVell just sneh 'treatment as those who
'betray, the interests.of their constiitwents
deserve-. But we agree , wills thu assert
don; of the I'la-inelealer, 1"' the
people of the- North still stand no
snch vassalage as Os.' They will find
a better remedy, however, than. sending
delegates to Charleston: 'They win' re-
pudiate at the polls all the candidates of
that party which has encouraged the
Slave-holders -by sustaining;all their 'ag-
gressions •to sectionalize the Senate dom.
mittees.- If Bocoek,:the nominee of their
party for Speaker had bon elected, the
Committees -of- the House would have
been sectionalized in the same way, as
they were in the last Congress. The only
way to put a stop to this supreme control
of the Slave-power in the formation of
Senate and House Committees, is to put
the Republican party into "power in every
department of government.
More :Irrepressible Conflict at

Washington. •

We find the following debate among
the proceedings of Congress' a week ago
to-day (Thursday): •

Mr. Gam (Pa.) replied to some for,
mer remarks of Mr. Branch (N. C.); de-
fending his action of,,last session in con-
nection with the defeat of; the Post-Office
appropriation bill. , He contended that
according to the Constitution and parlia
mei:lllo'y usages, the Senate had no right
to infringe an the prerogative ofthe.House
by.attaohing a provision -te, raise reveuze
to the Appropriation bill, and by 'pipes-
ing a direct.charge on the people as was
attempted at that time by an increase in
the rates .of postage to five and ten cents,
and doubling the postage on newspapers.
He said. that AIL Branch had violated all
-parlianientary. gentlebanly, courtesy
in a.deliberative.assembly for no member
can impeach the motives of another.

sir. BRANCH (rising),-I Want to know
whether,the zentleinun means to impute
to me,ungentlemoly conduct.

GROW—" I would,ask the gentle-
.man to refer to his own language."

Mr.BITANctf---" Iagain ask xou wheth-
er you impute to meconduct unbecoming
a gentio.ual;?"

Mr. Gitow--,-" The gentleman said the
other day that I wished to defeat the bill
-in order to induce the PreSident to call an
extra session. I say thii imputation is
not gentlemanly."

.

Mr. BuiNcri—‘, Do, you design im-
puting to -me conduct unbecoming a-gen-
tleman?, railing to respond, I snail take
his silence as an affirmative answer."

Mr. Gitotv—What 1 said was iu plain
English. There it stands. The gentle-1
man impugned my aciion on the Post-
Office Appropriation bill,kind everywhere!
this was thought an infringement of par-
liamentary law.

BRANCH—I shall take the gentle-
man's failure to respond to my inquiry as
an affirmative answer. 1-

Mr. ditotir,;--You can! take what you
please.. The gentleman!said my object
was to, kill the bill, and thus compel, the
President to call an extra session. -I take
back nothingI hare said 4 He proceeded
Eo give-ahiaory of the defeat of the Post-
Offine Appropriation bilW, disclaimingfor
the Republicans the responsibility oftheir
defeat.

The following sequel to the above, we
find in the dispatches to the. daily papers
of the 3lst. ' It no (1014' ends the:Wai-

-

tor for the present. Mr. Grow deserves
the thanks 'of the nation 'for his fineness
In resisting and thus, defeating the arro-
gance and bullying spirit of the Southern
Members. A few more Stith men as Air.

=23 u.tiz~d.V

)11410tOjtru 11)0, Constktuttoual
Cp-o-Terroeot; brotF ever evioeed 4v strong
desire-*tie us. justice;and-this might be
securedolU-edvarice by- a ptrliniipary,

Itce, "141,1\11i11.2XeDECLAUENVAR.
r"Wszain racer' ninend-:.

trethovity...;& .4einito the President to ow-
ploylliiisotavW,foree toprotect iAmerteaninercrhettlivessels; theii" crews,-and - car-
go -violent,a44:-laultis seizure.
:'.o#lo2qoPoliniLtbi.Siioiiivittnore*l'States? 'when-
t safe .2,l,ltitiiii.:ll,4*ityltii4itUrbed and:
resnrutionify- conditcon. The inere.
ITittai'e=tiiiii-.l'4itietilii:FsiWierliy7te.eti'obriforied; Mi halielalreadyinvitekl„
would-ofitself; pre-
vela: dia ......Neittreetionlir.iftid re- .
eirtirannyedditrotuil ,aptiropritiOu for the.
tialmiroetvieci:4 . •
.1"--The oheif;objetion- surgied ‘:-Ciajost,tbe,
grant of this authority tp;lhat :Congress,
by -et)rife* wititt 1,4-1 e:Cori-.
ttitistithati viOtild'ikas-t4nsfer of
-thes:wair-roitlilit*;.6joittietts-ipealting, the
:war-de'elartug7 power to the,.:Ezecutive.—
if thl4 '.‘t.ere we l t founded; *- it"would, of
course,be eettetrisfire.YStriinatiOrr,' iiiacer this:. ob-.
jectionat rest.' . . °

Congress possesses the said:kid exclu-
site power;"undiir the Con-Stilt , i•to duel

They alone can..-”rais:t and sup
port ahnies," and "proVige-,and-ruaihtaiu
a:navy.-'•' But Congress• shall• have
declared war, and provided the force nec-
essary -to carry it on, the President,. as
Ctinunander-in-Chief of the -Army -and
Navy; can alone employ this force in.rusk--

big war against the enemy. This is the
p:aiu language, and.-hitsiory, proves. that it
was the Well-known intention of the-ft:Li-n-
-em of,the Constitution?. • •

It: will not be denied that the general
.'power to declare war" is without limits
tion,and embraces within itself not only
what writers on the law of nations terura
publicor pevfeet war, but. also an imper- I
feet war--.-and, in short every species of '
hostility, however confined or limited.—
Without the authority (if Congress the
President cannot .fire a hostile gun In
any case, eicept to repel the attacks ofan
enemy:-

It will not be doubted that under-this
power Congress could, if they thought
proper, authorize the President to employ
the force at his command to seize a ves-
sel belunginc, to an American citizen,
which had been illegally and unjustly,
captured in a foreign port and restore it
twits owner. But can Congres; only act

after the fact—after the mischief has
been • done? - Have they De power to
'rotifer upon the President•the authority
in advance to furnish instant redress
should stich•a case afterward occur?
Must they wait until the 'mischief has
been done, and can they aPpIS, the reme-
dy only when it is too later To confer
this authority to-mbet future cases under
circumstances strictly -;specified, is as
clearly within the war-declaring power as
such an authority conferred Open the Pres-
ident by act of Congress after the deed
has been dune. In the progress of a
great nation many exigencies must. arise
imperatively requirina °-that Congress
should authorize the President to det
pi•omptlyon certain conditions which may
or may not . afterward arise. Our history
has already presented-a number of man
eases.

AN INSURRECTION of slaves is report-
Lit in iliAivar, a town ofsome 500 inhab.l
Rants, in Polk County, Missouri. Thisl
county is about 150 tulles south-west of
Jefferson City-, the capital of the State.'
In law the *hole population 1,,f t he co!in-1
ty was Aisa, of whom only 369 Were 1
slaves. The circumstances of the pres-
ent difficulty are not very clearly stated,
and it is-not-easy to decide—whether the
whites acted from reatcause, or from pan-
ic. It is said that a gang of negroes at-
t:ektd a few white men in the public
square, but-that the-latter were soon re- tenforced, and drovethe ne,groes out into
the woods. .The negroea threatened to!burn the town, but, says the . dispatch, a .
vigilant watch was kept, and all their at-
tempts failed. Several blacks were ar-
rested- and, imprisoned, and, some were
severely punished; a Yitilariee Commit-,
tee was formed; - .everybody,,artned .him-
self; and finally the-excitement,was.sub
siding. It does not appear that;any white
man was injured ; and, indeed,, t;he whole
affair wears the -aspect.-ot„ exangeration
and groundless alarm,.. Rut, vvhatevel it
May, have been, it was apparently a move
meet of .the negrom alone, without the
prompting" or aid. of any,, Abolitionist.
No John Brawn is mentioned :as havitirr
been' cOncerited in it.---,Tribnae, Dec. 30.

t'te-....ll.(titt:l;itor.iial.
COUDERSPORT, PA., ,

liAisSa49 Woi ian. 5, 1860. _IL
PUBLISHER.

NNE
i_ltriitijlatio 'louse would soon quietdistendg nerves of -Krill and 114

•

_ VA'Stli/NGlet, the. ,gl, 1859:
trait :CS:was .arresfett late last night onwariest issued Sy Solite Donn, on r
thargo.of 'being about to make arnn,
m-enititoJeace the District of Cohan,
"fix; the'orpose of ..engaging is a b,
combat with-31r. Grow, and, was
bail in 'the awn of:Inve,thottsand-
for his apie- iris'vicolorfattliertigaln
on

-,iNlr.7-:pros, heel, 3,.s!erti, ay.h .acktuoitA-ocall:Ootplace-:_deipiatell
istheAireetioir-of3.i'areland. -The haekulantdi&-not

the secretion&L-lienen thite-:iirrest.
friend.principal of Mr.'Biatteh =was
Winstow,. and ofMr.- Gray; Mr. Fen,
= fo'w Toren ,

and itave.bail ini*,oo43 flolitep.t he p,
and sotrewv h'el)i.itiict fight Rd,

PltitelniClgaßlENT
Corrected evcry.Wednes44l. by P. A. ST

BINS, ivliolisale dnd retail' Dealer hi Cro.
ceriei aind :Proilslon-s3tslb Iltreet,COUDERSPORT, PA.

Apples, grein3 bush.,
_

$75-to l ti
do.dried, 75. 2 ;1

Beaus, 1
Viieeswdx.,
Met,- : "

Bectrifiles-,-4"
13erties,- irriect 1 :tpttrit.Buckwrielit;l4 .
Butter,'` Ib.,
‘Chccsc;.
Corn, V.

48 •

20
-

7a
100 1,

Corn 'Merit._per cwt.,
Eggs, lit:do-z.• ' • -

'flour, superfine; 1 tb113131.,
I $143,-...4ufible'extri,.--:i1-.. -=Hou~s"'•''

1.12.y,1 ton:. •
rfoney,•?'lls..,: •
Lard. • IV •

^

Ntapte Sugu'r;per'flit;Ott . •-
'

-

01fijort.1,

2 25 2

00 6;
650•. .24
-12 •

1000- 121
10
12: • 1
"3 -

75 . It
1900. 231

)0 .
Pork, bbl.,

LLo 1:1-rb.;
do in. 11)cole hog, .6

PUtatcie,:lebitthsF .- .. • ; . 31i 41Peaches, dried,l? 111:-,
Poultry,
Rye, 19Stilt, btl4
• to '

3: 1 1. 44
VI/ea:7le4

W4itelriallr, per. ,

Wool, per...17t.r.....

871 1 (

coo -

fti- Is
60+Y - c.

, 28

~ j12~(~1~~~Of iCZe:
- THE UHF, Dri. HOSTETTER'S St)
Atli -BITTERS forr..llYspcpsia; Mullet
Eleitvicte.ss of the Etonmcb, or any other 1
affections,is.seedmi .none, in Ameritt
abroad. TO- be able to Sttite; confidently t
the." Bitterti " arcCetain cure for dyspep.
and like diseases; is to`the proprietors a mt.:,
of unalloyed plettsdrig. It removes all mot'
matter from the stomach, .purifies the bl
imprrts renitved•vitality to the nervous t
tern, giving it that tone and'energy so it
pensable for the restoratiem of health.
numerous tteknow)edigmetsts QS itssuperior.
cellence end heneficettt -reSt•fults; have mit
the proprietors thlit it cannot but pm
great cure to the eftlicted, atoll lopait vi
to the. thorough system."

igt,z7-See adv'ertisemcnt in Imbiber colt

INFLA4MATION OF THE EYES
Like a 1 other inflammation,- h caused

impurity of the•blood,Which values all e.
tire diseases; as Salt Menai, .;3carvy, lk •
Sores,Veers, lee. The blood being onheali
and_of an impure nature, also acesesionDt
sies. The blood. becoming °bonneted in
veins, the watery 'pith of the-biood in ce•
quence is thrown. out :frnin.their •extremi;
and dropsy i is. the, result., A.lany times
occasioned\ by. improper: treatment of •
former disease, and• the:-vessels. being I'
by,serous_hnutoro instead of blood.: Free,
nations by these pills, open the passage
the bladder pad carry off-the-corrupted
mon, and renew. theni with.piare and heal
brood, which. ill, drive ptit of the body
inflammation, together with eriiptionsef •
skin, and'ali dropsical ciimpla,ints. They
be a sheild to every form of disease to g.
and-keep you, from cold,graOping V214
death, and cause life 'strength to re.
and the countenance tO'brighten frith
bloom of beauty and health;...

Dr..11-loies RbotTills are =

by all dealers in.llledickies..
_

.

NEW:STOCK
k

4st:'INTB".4100111JUST', :Q.EittED: BY.
H.-SIMMONS,

in OSVraVO.

Low Pkices
AND. •

FAVOR-A'B~tL -'ERffi~
ciish arid . 5h6,7't..2%e uyeia

lAMNOWRECEIVING my.Fall mill' •

Stock,which embraces-everything sl
kept by a Countty Merchanf— •

' •
••

. • :DRY MOP',
-:GROCERIES

HARD-WARS,
• ' BOOTS 4• SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
11:A T S C A.;PS-,:

•'KE •

all•of,which. will be ,itibt at low figure
cash or approved credit. -

• GOOD TEAS FOR 45.CENTS1
Ladies'. Fins Canons:mid otherVaiitmr.fr°l

- • eta. to SI,OO.
• DIENS STOGA BOOTS,. ,$2,50

CALF "-.

FINE DE LANES. ' 20'
- • 12}GOOD LAWNS,. -

and all other goods in proportion,
Pay of most kinds.

Cash pat.41 for, GOOD LI.INBUR.geft.',
- ' - - C. IL SITIII

Oswayo, Oct,.5,.
for 301

Att- FOR: SALE.

Obi TONS near Brookland.
9 Tons neir.WestPike, S.Brown, Ag,o'

5 Tons or more in" Hector, on bead- 101
of Phenix-Creek, J. L. Wilber, Agent.

•
-

. • . L. OM
Brookland, Pa.; Noe. 14,-1833.-111f. .

I

Q


